
SUMMIT YIEW RIDGE HOMEO\X/NIERS ASSOCIATION
RULES At{D RECULATIONS

I' Garbagecans niust i:.e sro.red out olsirht except for trash pickup ctay.
off the sidervalk, on traslr pickup day, *ncl pronrptl),r.enrovecl thc sarnc cl;ry

2' Each o\Yner shall keep the exteriot'of tlre property in a clean, sanitary ancl attraclive conclition free of trash andrveeds-

3' Inoperable, unlicensed and unrtsed vehicles must be storccl in your garage, behinci a privacy l.cnce orrcmoved fron: the subdivision. Inoperable, unlicenseci or abanclonia r,.ii.tJ. parkecl in tl.re streel ri,ill bpreported to the State Patrol to be torvecl.

4'All recreational vehicles, including b,t not lirnited to motor hornes, trailers, campers, boats, ATVs. dunebuggies, snorv mobiles, ancl commerc-ial vehicles rvhiuh are larger than I ton, m*st be parkeri in your garage,behind a pr.ivacy f'ence, or stored au,ay from the subclivision.

5' Pets must be controiled by the owner at all tirnes. Pet rvasre rnust be creanecl up at alltinres lrom personalproperties and frorn conlmolt areas.

d' Atlrletic equipment, srtch as basketbaltstands, hockey goals and orher toys, rlust not be placed in the street. chilctrenmust be encottrctged NoT trt ptay in the public r,rouioi in neighbors'yards or clt.iveryctys.

7' Each propertY shall be used for residential purposes only. No business use is permittecl,

8' There shall be no activity on any property or conlmon area that rvoulcl result in a violation of the covenanrs ol'theAssociation or larvs and regulations of any otlrer governmental body or rvhich r.vould constitute a public or privatenuisance or annoyance to the neighborhoocl,

I' con:n:on drivervays shall not be obstructecl. Parking isNo'l'allovied on the sidervalks percounty regulations

10'No firearms' illegal firervorks, explosives, air rifles, BB guns, crossborvs or sirnilar de'ises shall be discharged in
the subdivision.

I I . No structural alteration may
Directors. Fencing must also have

Complai nts regard ing excessivs

Mesa Coun[, Sheriff at 242-6?07 ,

be macle to any property r.vithouf fhe prior consent oJ.
prior approval, Rear yarcl fencing may not exceecl six t-eet

Cart:age cans shall be placeri near the stree,t,

the Association,s Board of
in height.

l?' Dangcrous or rvilcianimals, livestock, inclucling rabbits and poultry, mily not be kept on any property,

noise, disttrrbing the peace' speeciitrg, reckless clriving etc. must be reported to the
Arriinal complaints must be reporled to Animar Contror at 242-464.

If yott do nol occxtpy yout'propert)l, it is 1,o11y resT:onsibilill, lo provic{e a co1t1, oJ.these }lules atttl Regulcrliotrs ta tlte
residents as an acldenelum lo any lease agreemefil. You cu'e responsible Jbr rhe ucriatts af your resiclenrs.


